PublicMind 2011-2012

Media Outlets Carrying PublicMind Releases

(Media carriers new this year appear in bold. We had new carriers in 43 states plus Washington, D.C.)

International

570 News (Canada), 660 News (Canada), 680 News (Canada), AHN, Angus Reid Global Monitor (Canada), AOL News Canada, Asian News Service BBC News (UK), Brandon Sun (Canada), CanadianBusiness.com, The Canadian Press, CNN International, Communist Party of Australia (Australia), CP24 (Canada), Dalje.com (Croatia), The Conversation (Australia), DigitalJournal.com, Driving.ca (Canada), DMN Newswire, eTaiwan News, Future of Media (Canada), Gaea Times (UK), Gaming Intelligence Group (UK), guardian.co.uk (UK), Guardian Unlimited (UK), Hemsco (UK), Irish Independent (Ireland), InteractiveInvestor (UK), istockAnalyst.com, Le Figaro (France), Lethbridge Herald News (Japan), (Canada), Medical News (Canada), Middle East North Africa Financial Network (Jordan), Mysask.com (Canada), News1130 (Canada), New Design World (UK), Ozap.com (France), Petroleumworld.com (Venezuela), Reuters (India, Canada, and UK), RT (Russia), Satmag.fr (France), Sify India News, SiloBreaker, Standardbred Canada, Sydney Morning Herald (New South Wales, Australia), TMCnet, TopNews (India), Toronto Star (Canada), TransWorldNews (GA), Truro Daily News (Canada), Winnipeg Free Press (Canada).
National

Out of State and Regional

1010 Wins (NY), 13WHAM-TV (NY), 13WMAZ (GA), 33 KDAF-TV (TX), 6abc.com (PA), 7online.com (NY), 9&10 News (MI), 39online.com (TX), 9NEWS.com (CO), ABC 27 (PA), ABC 30 (CA), ABC40 (MA), abc7news.com (CA), Access Atlanta (GA), Albany Times Union (NY), (PA), Allvoices.com (CA), amNewYork, Anchorage Daily News (AL), Appleton Post Crescent (WI), Arizona Daily Sun (AZ), Arizona Daily Star (AZ), Argus (CA), Associated Press, Atlanta Journal Constitution (GA), Atlantic Online (DC), Austin 360 (TX), Austin American-Statesman (TX), AZfamily (AZ), Bakersfield Californian (CA), Bay News 9 (FL), Beaumont Enterprise (TX), Belleville News Democrat (IL), Bellingham Herald (WA), Bethany Beach Wave (DE), Biloxi Sun Herald (ND), Blinq (PA), (IL), BlueRidgeNow.com Boston.com (blog) (MA), Bradenton Herald (FL), Business News - KPLR (MO), Butler Eagle (PA), CalorieLab Calorie Counter News (NV), Cape Cod Times (MA), Capitol Hill Blue (VA), (PA), CBS 2 (CA), CBS 3 (PA), CBS 4 (FL), CBS4QC (IL-IA), CBS Radio New York, CBS13.com (CA), Cbs4denver.com (CO), CBS-TV New York, Central Florida News 13 (FL), Centre Daily Times (PA), Charlestone Gazette (WV), Charlotte Observer (NC), Chicago Sun-Times (IL), Chicago Tribune (IL), Chippewa Herald (WI), Cleveland News- Fox 8 (OH), Cleveland Plain Dealer (OH), ClicktoHouston.com (TX), CN8 (PA), Cincinnati.com (OH), The Columbian (WA), Columbus Ledger-Enquirer (GA), Columbus Dispatch (OH), The Columbus Telegraph (NE), (NY), Complex.com (NY), ConnectAmarillo.com ConnectTriStates.com (IL), Contra Costa Times (CA), Coshocton Tribune (OH), Crain’s New York Business (NY), CT Post (CT), Daily Advance (NC), The Daily Advertiser (LA), Daily American Online (PA), Daily Comet (LA), Daily Commercial (FL), Daily Local News (DE), Daily Mail (SC), Daily News Journal (TN), Daily Press (VA), Danbury News Times (CT), Delaware County Daily Times (PA), DelmarvaDailyTimes (MD), The Denver Channel.com (CO), Denver Post (CO), Detroit Free Press (MI), Detroit News (MI), The Doane Line (NE), Durham Herald.com
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Out of State and Regional (continued)

Herald Sun (NC), EDGE Boston (MA), El Diario (NY), El Paso Inc (TX), El Paso Times (TX), Evansville Courier & Press (IN), Evening Sun (PA), The Express Times - LehighValleyLive.com (PA), Eyewitness News (NY), Free Lance Star (VA), Finger Lakes Times (NY), First Coast News (FL), The Fiscal Times (NY), Fort Mills Times (SC), Fort (IN), Fort Wayne News Star Telegram (TX), Orlando, MyFox Philadelphia, MyFox Chicago, MyFox Detroit, MyFox Memphis, MyFox Boston, MyFox Los Angeles, MyFox Houston, MyFox Washington DC, MyFox Tampa Bay, MyFox Dallas, Fox2now.com (MO), Fox 9 News (MN), Fox11AZ.com (AZ), Fox12 Idaho (ID), Fox 13 Now - Salt Lake City (ID), Fox 28 (IN), Fox40 (CA), Fox43.com (PA), Fox4kc.com (KS), Fox 59 (IN), Foxreno.com (NV), Fresno Bee (CA), The Frisky (blog) (NY), Gainesville Sun (FL), Gather.com (MA), Gay City News (NY), Gettysburg Times (PA), Glens Falls Post-Star (NY), Gouverneur Times (DC), Greenfield Daily Daily Reflector (NC), Daily News (KS), Hattiesburg American (MS), Hays Daily News (KS), Hawaii Channel.com, The Herald Online (SC), Herald Times Reporter (WI), Herald Zeitung (TX), Hillsboro Argus (OR), IMPERIAL VALLEY PRESS Hilton Head Island Packet (SC), Hispanicly Speaking News (IL), HolaHOY.com, Honolulu Star-Advertiser (HI), Hot Air (MD), Houma Courier (LA), Houston Chronicle (TX), Huffington Post (NY), Idahostatesman.com (ID), IMPERIAL VALLEY Press (CA), INDIYchannel.com (CA),インストラクターボックス (CA), Instinct Magazine (CA), Jackson Sun (TN), Times-Courier (IL), Journal Review (IN), Journal Times (WI), KAALtv.com (MN), KAIT (AR), KAKE (KS), Kansas City Channel.com (MO), Kansas City Star (MO), KATC (LA), KATU (OR), KATV (AR), KBOI (ID), KCAU (IA), KCBY.com (OR), KCCI (IA), KCRJ (CA), KCTV (MO), KDBC (TX/NM), Kennebec Journal (ME), KENS 5 TV (TX), Kentucky.com (KY), KEPR 19 (WA), KERO-TV (CA), KEQQ (CA), Ketchikan Daily News (AL), KETV (NE), KFDA (TX), KFVS (MO), KFOR (OK), KFOX-TV (TX/NM), KFSM (AR), KGBT-TV (TX), KGET 17 (CA), KGO-AM (CA), KGTV (CA), KGWN (WY), KHBS-KHOG (AK), KHOU (TX), KIOM CBS 29 (WA), KIRO-TV (WA), KITV (HI), KIVI-TV (ID), KLAS-TV (NV), KLEW (ID)
Out of State and Regional (continued)

KMBC (MO), KMGH (CO), KMPH (CA), KMOV.com (MO), KMVU (OR), KDNO/KNDU (WA), KOAM-TV (PA), KOAT (NM), KOB.com (NM), KOCO (OK), KOIN Local 6 (OR), KOMO News (WA), KPAX-TV (MT), KPHO (AZ), KPIC (OR), KPLC-TV (LA), KPTV (OR), KPVI-TV (ID), KQCA (CA), KRGC (MO), KRIS-TV (TX), KRDO (CO), KSBW (CA), KSBY (CA), KSPR (MO), KSTP (MN), KTVB.com (NM), KTVU (OR), KNDO/KNDU (WA), KOAM-TV (PA), KOAT (NM), KOCO (OK), KOIN Local 6 (OR), KOMO News (WA), KPAX-TV (MT), KPHO (AZ), KPIC (OR), KPLC-TV (LA), KPTV (OR), KPVI-TV (ID), KQCA (CA), KRGC (MO), KRIS-TV (TX), KRDO (CO), KSBW (CA), KSBY (CA), KSPR (MO), KSTP (MN), KSWO (OK), KSWT-TV (AZ), KTVN (NV), KTTC (MN), KTUL (OK), KTVU (CA), KTUU (AL), KTVB (ID), KTVZ (OR), KTXL (CA), KVOA (AZ), KVUE (TX), KVUU (NV), KWCH (KS), KWGN (CO), KWQC 6 (IA), KXLY (WA), KXMB (SD), KXMC (ND), KXXV News Channel 25 (TX), KY3 (MO), KYW (PA), Lancaster Newspaper (PA), Las Cruces Sun-News (NM), Las Vegas Journal (NV), Las Vegas Sun (NV), lasvegas.im (NV), Lebanon Daily News (PA), Lex18 Lexington News (KY), Lexington Herald Leader (KY), Lex Get Real (OH), Lifenews.com, LocalNews8.com (ID/WY), Lower Hudson Journal News (NY), Lincoln Journal Star (NB), (NY), Long Island Press (NY), Macon Telegraph (GA), Marin Independent-Journal Gazette (IA), Morning Sentinel (ME), Mudflats (AL), Muncie Star Press (IN), myCentralOregon.com (OR), myfoxny.com, Mymotherlode.com (CA), Myrtle Beach Sun News (SC), The Nando Times, NBC 29 (VA), NBC-TV New York, Napa Valley Philadelphia (PA), NECN (MA), York Newsday, New York Channel 8 (DC), News Journal NewsNet5.com (OH), News OTRC OnTheRedCarpet.com (OK), News On 6 (OK), News West 9 (TX), NewYork1, Newsworks.org (DE), NOLA.com (LA), North County Times (CA), Northern Colorado 5 (CO), Northwest Cable News (OR), Northwestohio.com (OH), NRToday.com (OR), NWAOnline.com (AR), Ocala (FL), Olympian (WA), Omaha World-Herald (NE), OnTheRedCarpet.com (NY), OneNewsNow Register (CA), NBC Nevada Appeal (NV), New Post, New York Sun, News (DE), NewsMax.com (FL), Observer (NC), NewsOK.com (OK), News On 6 (OK), News West 9 (TX), NewYork1, Newsworks.org (DE), NOLA.com (LA), North County Times (CA), Northern Colorado 5 (CO), Northwest Cable News (OR), Northwestohio.com (OH), NRToday.com (OR), NWAOnline.com (AR), Ocala (FL), Olympian (WA), Omaha World-Herald (NE), OnTheRedCarpet.com (NY), OneNewsNow
Out of State and Regional (continued)

Peoria Journal Star (IL), PerezHilton.com, Philadelphia Daily News (PA), Philadelphia Inquirer (PA), Philadelphia Magazine blog (PA), Pioneer Press (MN), (PA), Pittsburgh Tribune-cleveland.com (OH), Pittsburgh Tribune-Review (PA), Plain Dealer -cleveland.com (OH), Pocono Record (PA), PolitiFact (FL), The Post Chronicle, Post-Standard - Syracuse.com (NY), Q13 (WA), Quad City Times (IA), RTT News (NY), Reading Eagle (PA), Reading Times (PA), Record-Searchlight (blog), RedOrbit (TX), The Republic (IN), RNN (NY), Rock Hill Herald (SC), Rocky Mount Telegram (NC), The Root (DC), Sacramento Bee (CA), Salisbury Daily Times (MD), Salt Lake Tribune (UT), San Diego Union Tribune (CA), San Francisco Chronicle Examiner (CA), San Jose Mercury News (CA), San Luis Obispo Tribune (CA), Santa Cruz Sentinel (CA), Sarasota Herald-Tribune (FL), Scranton Times — Tribune (PA), Seattle Post-Intelligencer (CA), Seattle Times (WA), The Sheboygan Press (WI), SheKnows.com (CA), Sierra Vista Herald (AZ), SignOnSanDiego.com (CA), South Bend Tribune (IN), South Carolina Home Page, SouthCoastToday.com (MA), Southern Ledger (TN), Spartanburg Herald Journal (SC), Stamford Advocate (CT), The Stamford Times (CT), The State (SC), The State Column (DC), State of St. Louis Post-Dispatch (MO), SILive.com (NY), The Stir Times (FL), STLtoday.com (MS), Sun-Sentinel.com (FL), Sunshine State News (FL), Sussex Countian (DE), TakePart (CA), Tallahassee.com (FL), Tampabay.com (FL), Taxidermy.net, Tbo.com (FL), TCPalm (FL), Trading Markets (CA), TriValley Central (AZ), Tucson Citizen (AZ), Tuscaloosa News (AL), UpNorthLive.com (MI), UpperMichiganSource.com (MI), Utah Policy (UT), Valley News Live (ND), Ventura County Star (CA), Victoria Advocate (TX), WAAY (AL), WABC TV-New York, WACH (SC), WAND (IL), WAOW (WI), WAPI (AL), WAPT (MS), Warner Broadcasting
Out of State and Regional (continued)

Wasau Daily Herald (WI), Washington Examiner (DC), Waterloo Cedar Falls Courier (IA), WAVE (KY), WBAL (MD), WBAJ (WI), WBOC TV 16 (MD), WBGH (MA), WBRC (AL), WBT (NC), WCAX (VT), WCBS-TV New York, WCCO (MN), WCNC TV6 (NC), The Weekly Western Star (OH), (VA), WDIV (MI), WDSU (FL), Westport-News (IN/KY/IL), WFLX Fox 29 (FL), WFMK-TV (OH), WFMZ-TV Online (PA), WFTV (FL), WFUV (NY), WFXL (GA), WGAL (PA), WGBA-TV (WI), WGCL Atlanta (GA), WGN Radio (IL), WHBC-TV (OH), WHIO-TV (OH), White Plains Journal News (NY), WHNT (AL), WHNS (SC), WHTC (MI), WHYY (DE), WIBW (KS), Wilkes Barre Times-Leader (PA), Wilton Villager (CT), WIS-TV (SC), WISC (WI), Wisconsin Rapids Tribune (WI), Wisconsin State Journal (WI), WILM News Radio (DE), WINS (NY), WISC (WI), WJAC-TV WJZ (MD), WKBV (WI), (MS), WLKY (KY), WLNE- (SC), WLWT (OH), WMBC- WMTW (ME), WMTY (NY), WorldNetDaily (WND.com) (OR), WNEM (MI), WNYC (NY), WNYT (NY), WOIR (IA), Worcester Telegram (MA), WOR-TV New York, WPBF (CA), WPDE (SC), WPIX (NY), WPIX-TV (NY), WPTV (FL), WPTX (VT/NY), WPXI (PA), WQAD (IL), WQOW TV News 18 (WI), WRAL.com (NC), WRCB-TV (TN), WRIC (VA), WREX-TV (IL), WRTI (PA), WRTV (IN), WSB-TV (GA), WSBT-TV (IN), WSLS 10 (VA), WSHM-TV (MA), WSOO-TV (NC), WTAE (PA), WTAQ (WI), WTEN (NY), WTKR (VA), WTMA (SC), WTOL (OH), WTOP (DC), WTOV (OH), WTRF-TV (WV), WTVM (GA), WTVX ABC 27 (FL), WWOR-TV (NY), WXXA (NY), WXVT (MS), WWL (LA), WWSB ABC 7 (FL), WXII 12 (NC), WXOW.com (WI), WYFF (SC), Yeshiva World News (NY), Yorkdispatch.com (PA), York Daily Record (PA).
New Jersey

101.5, Asbury Park Press, Atlantic Highlands Herald, Baristanet, Basking Ridge Patch, Bridgeton News, Bridgewater Courier News, Bridgewater Patch, Burlington County Times, Caldwell's Patch, Cape May County Herald, Cape May Gazette, Chatham Patch, Cherry Hill Courier Post, Courier News, Courier-Princetonian, Daily Loan (blog), East Windsor Patch, Edison Newark, Fairlawn Patch, Gloucester


Montville Patch, Morris Patch, Morristown Green, Morristown Patch, Mycentraljersey.com, NBC40, New Brunswick
